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Principal’s Corner 

Hello Parents!  While the first newsletter is typically reserved for an introduction to the new principal when they assume 

that role, there is a much greater priority.  We really need your help with the pickup and drop off of students. We are 

respectfully requesting that you only use the parent drop-off/pickup line and avoid the surrounding side streets. Our par-

ent drop-off/pickup line is always cleared with 15 minutes. We nearly had a student hit by car because he was following 

his parent demands while it was in direct contradiction with our school’s strict policy of only using the parent drop-

off/pickup line. In addition to ensuring the safety and security of our students, the congestion created by picking up on 

the adjacent streets prevents emergency vehicles from accessing our alternate entrance at the rear of the school should 

we need to provide emergency care to students and staff during this time. Additionally, we have received concerns ex-

pressed by neighbors.  Our properties are being damaged by vehicles driving on the areas, especially when wet.  We are 

working with the city traffic engineer and the police department to ensure only the parent drop-off/pickup line is used to 

ensure your child’s safety. Please contact us with any questions or concerns. 

 

Respectfully, 

Dana Berry, Principal 

The School Board of Lee County, Florida: Cathleen O'Daniel Morgan, District 7 (Chairman); Pamela H. LaRivi-

ere, District 5 (Vice Chairman); Mary Fischer, District 1; Melisa W. Giovannelli, District 2; Chris N. Patricca, District 3; Steven 

K. Teuber, District 4; Jane E. Kuckel, PhD, District 6; Dr. Gregory K. Adkins, Superintendent.  

Upcoming DAIRY QUEEN Spirit Nights 
DQ Grill & Chill would like to invite you to a fundraiser for Challenger Middle School!   A portion of all funds received from 4-7pm 

will go directly to Challenger Middle school. So join your friends, eat tasty food and help raise  

funds for your school!!  Located at 2525 Skyline Blvd. Cape Coral. 

-Dates: November 4th and December 9th.  

Student Recognitions 
CONGRATULATIONS to our top 4 Palomino students, who earned the highest 
number of points on Vocabulary.com so far this year! We are putting Challenger 
Middle School on the map with our 38th ranking in the state for Division I Florida 
Elementary and Middle Schools by competing in the Vocabulary Bowl! With hard 
work and dedication to mastering new words each and every day, we plan to im-
prove our ranking by 2020! GO Palominos!!! -Ms. Bruno 

 
Jasmin Sanchez - 165,295 

Sherlyn Vera - 108,770 
Melany Valladeres - 104,005 
Jonathan Tischer - 103,050 

 
Picture Day,  
Friday, October 18th 
 
Picture Day is soon approaching!  Order 
forms went home with  
students on October 9th.  



 

 

Welcome Home Mrs. Leta Dietz-Smith! 
     
It is with great honor and much enthusiasm that we welcome Mrs. 
Dietz-Smith, as our new Assistant Principal here at Challenger 
Middle School.  She is coming to us from Lexington Middle, and has 
many years of experience as an AP.   
 
              
 

Electives Corner 
P.E. Department: Ready? Set? Run!!!! Cross Country has begun. It’s not too late 
to join. We practice Monday-Wednesdays from 4:05-5:30. See Coach Hinton for 
details.  
Culinary: This month Culinary Arts will be learning all about Italian Cuisine and 
popular ingredients and herbs used in 
Italian food.  

 
           

NOTIFICATION TO PARENTS  
REGARDING OUT-OF-FIELD  

TEACHERS 
  

Florida State Statute 1012.42 recognizes that teachers at times must be assigned duties in a class outside the field in which the 
teacher is certified.  The following teachers at Challenger Middle School are certified, but may be assigned one or more classes 

outside their areas of certification and are required to take appropriate steps to comply with the statutory regulation. 
 In addition, the following teachers are engaged in training to add English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) to their certif-

icates. 
  

Kelly Leidig: ESOL (Endorsement) & Reading (Endorsement)  
Jude Paul: Mathematics 6-12  

Redding Brandy: Gifted (Endorsement) 
Bethany Sierocinski: ESOL (Endorsement)  

Ashley Ushko: ESOL (Endorsement) & Reading (Endorsement) 
Robert Zekanoski : ESOL (Endorsement) 

Dawn Bruno: ESOL Endorsement 
Miranda Gagliardi: ESOL Endorsement 

Ida Grover: ESOL(Endorsement) & Reading (Endorsement) 
Orlando Herrera: Gifted (Endorsement) 

    The Challenger Way 

Spirit Week 7-11 

1st Quarter Ends 11 

No School 14 

Fall Dance 17 

Picture Day 
 
                              
Cookie Dough Fundraiser                                                

18 
 
 
18-Nov. 1 

Dates to Remember:  October 

Looking Forward to November 

Book Fair 4-8 

Family Reading Night & Student Showcase 
5-7 

7 

No School—Veterans Day 11 

Picture Re-take 22 

Thanksgiving Break 25-29 

Thanksgiving Day 28 



 

 

YEARBOOKS: 

Quantities are limited and sold on a first come, first serve 

basis! 

Save money the earlier you order! 

$30.00 August 12, 2019 - December 20, 2019. 

$35.00 January 8, 2020 - March 12, 2020. 

$40.00 March 23, 2020 - June 3, 2020. 

Two ways to order a yearbook: 

1. Go to http://www.yearbookforever.com , select our school and pay by credit 

card, debit card or PayPal. 

FSPA Student Poetry Contest  
by Erin Bice 
 
Want to win a contest? Earn money? Then write a poem! Entries for 
the Florida State Poet’s Association Student Poetry Contest 
must be received by December 1, 2019. First place wins the Lee 
Bennett Hopkins Poetry Award for Young People and a $25 
cash prize. Second place wins $15 and third place wins $10. The 
rules can be found by visiting: 
http://www.floridastatepoetsassociation.org.  

 
Mr. Hopkins, the award’s sponsor, is an award winning children’s 
poet. Unfortunately, Mr. Lee Bennett Hopkins passed away on Au-
gust 8, 2019 at the age of 81. He was an extremely caring man with 
three nieces and nephews and six great-nieces and nephews. He 
always had an extreme fondness for the arts and for children. He 
started his career as a teacher, always aspiring to be a writer. He 
later decided to pursue becoming a children’s poet, succeeding, 
and writing many great works that quickly became classics.  He 
spent much of his career mentoring and encouraging others to pur-
sue their passions as well. This award was developed to encourage 
young authors to pursue their passion. 

The Bill Of Rights 

 
The Bill of Rights is the first ten amendments 
of the U.S Constitution. It was ratified in 1791 
and was a guide for America to become the 
great nation it is today. Originally, the consti-
tution was written to replace the Articles of 
Confederation because the Articles needed a 
little more power in the federal govern-
ment.The federal government was in charge 
of the commonwealth, the conduct of nation-
al affairs, and much more. The Bill of Rights 
explains the rights of an American person 
and what the government can’t take away 
from you. The Anti-Federalists didn’t want a 
strong federal government because they 
feared that they wouldn’t have freedom. So, 
the first 10 amendments were added as a 
compromise. In order for the Constitution to 
be ratified, the Federalists had to make an 
agreement with the Anti-Federalist to add the 
first ten amendments to the Constitution. And 
that is how the Constitution was brought up-
on the world to create the civilized country 
that is right before us today. 
Written by: Madison Memoli 

http://www.floridastatepoetsassociation.org/?page_id=480

